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30 Linen Robes $ 1 2.95

$20 Linen Robes
Today's great Surprise Sale of Linen Robes
is of utmost importance to women who have
Slimmer Dress Apparel to supply A timely
purchase from a large New York importing
house enables as to offer the very newest
and prettiest novelties at about half their real
value Large assortment of styles Magni-
ficent hand-embroider- ed work on superior
quality linen White and colored designs
with insertions and medallions of cluny lace.
The grandest robe bargains we have ever
placed on sale Two lots for your choosing
Lot 1 Values up to
$30.00 each at this
very low price, each
Lot 2 Values up to
$20.00 on sale at this
wonderfully low price
Remember, only 1 00 robes altogether You
will have to be here early if you want one

No Mail or Phone Orders Filled

$1.00 and $1.25 Silk Gloves at 47c Pair
25c and 35c Today l?c Ba.
2000 pairs of women's 2 and silk and siiede lisle Gloves, with double-tippe- d fingers; in black, A 7brown, tan, mode, navy, gray; sizes 5y2 to 7; regular 85c, $1 and $1.25 values, on sale at,, the pair. 7 C
600 dozen women's fine Handkerchiefs at a low price today white and colored novelties; embroid- - 1

ered corners; large assortment; 25c-35-c valsi; buy all you want of them today at this low price, ea. C

Women's Shoes arid Oxfords
$3.50 Values at $2.35 Pair

IYLE3

Women's High-gra- de

Shoes and
Oxfords at a low
price for today's
89 9th Friday
Surprise Sale-- All

new models,
all best leathers,
in black and tan.
Lot 1 lOOOpr.
women's . shoes
in natent rolt

vici kid, patent tin and eunmetal
Hand-sewe- d, walking-weig- ht soles,
Cuban heels, blucher and lace styles
Lot 2- -' 1000 pairs oxfords in patent
colt, vici kid, patent tip, tan Russia
calf, tan kid oxfords, walking-weig- ht

sales, Cuban heels Ten styles to se
lect from AH sizes and widths Regular $3.50vaj- - g g
ues See Morrison-Stre- et Window Display Today at Pay

TODAY'S 899TH FRJDAY SURPRISE SALE

35c Wash Goods 18c ggjfjfjggi
r

5000 yards of fancy mercerized .Wash Goods at a low price today white and col-
ored effects, in exceptionally large assortment. Regular values up to I O
,35o the yard; on sale at this special low price, yard take advantage. OC

In the. linen aisle today, Temnants of cotton goods, sheetings, muslins, nainsooks,long cloths, etc, etc., in all lengths and grades, at greatly reduced prices. The
economical housewife, can pick up many grand bargains in staple cotton goods.

5000 Men's 1907 Golf Shirts
$ 1.00--$ 1.50 Values 49c Each

5QOO Men's 1907 Golf Shirts on sale
today at a price they cannot be bought
fbr from the manufacturer Oxfords,
madras and percales, plain and fancy
colorings - Plain white, stripes and fig-
uresAll the newest and best patterns
and colorings Immense variety to se-
lect from Shirts selling regularly at
$ 1 .OO to $ 1 --50 each -Boy all
you want of them today at, ea.
See Window
Mail and Phone Orders filled

Special of Embroideries

49c
Morrison-Stre- et Display

Promptly

Sale Fine
2000 yards of Corset Coverings in Swiss and nainsook: new designs, lace 5TQeffects and French embroidery. Values up to $1.50, on sale at, the yard.-- ' JlS-inc- h Figured Allover Nets white, cream and ecru; very pretty for Irtwaisting; values up to $L"5 a yard, on sale at this special "low price, yd. O.ZC
20-in- Batiste Allover Embroideries, exquisite designs and colorings; CO LQlace stripe effects; white,. piuk,. blue, t lack ; values to $6.50, at, yard. V0"20-i- Embroideries for waists; white grounds, with blue, pink, black Ql QOand tan embroidery ;

" values to $3.50; on sale at, special, the yard. V --'O

8.95

$12.95
$8.95

Handkerchiefs

ore rise

SOAP SALE

Special Sale
Of Drug
Sundries

.Unbreakable hard rubber Dress-
ing Combs, 65c value, "IQ- -,
on sale today at, eaoh.

35c French Tooth Brushes, both
medium and stiff bristles, for
men and women ; great
value, on sale at,, each. aVjC

Okayed Toilet Paper, in rolls
good quality paper;
special, dozen rolls at. J-J-

Solid back Military Brushes, in
box or .ebony, at. 0 1 1 Q

..the pair, special, .?
Idaline Rice Face Powder, ab-
solutely pure and free Ol,from grit; at, the box.-- C

Marius rubber Traveling Cases,
" hold a complete line ftQr

of toilet articles; sp'l. '
Stationery

Linen Envelopes, white, blue or
gray; 15c value, at, pkg..8

Eaton-Hurlbur- t's fine Station- -
ery; all tints and shapes; 50c

.values, on sale at, box...29

5000 Window
. Screens at

27c a-- 34c Ea
. In the Basement Store for to-

day, 5000 adjustable Window
Screens, good solid frames, well
made and finished, on sale at :
24x33-inc- h, on sale at..... 274
28x42-inc- on sale at: . . .34
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Today's Great Surprise
Walking Skirts attract a great crowd

eager to
Cloak and Suit Store Walking skirts
the very and plain gore
effects and strap-trimm- ed -
mixtures, checks and in
serges, and

and throughout
in good assortment

Skirts regu
larly and $10
each choice

only each
Fifth-Stre- et

in Women's
Suits and White - Floor

TODAY'S SURPRISE

1 2 Back Combs 3.98

I

Half Price
special women's fancy Back Combs, with high tops, gold in-

laid fancy stone all new, pretty styles, selling regit- - iC'jt QQ
larly prices up $12.50 each. Your choice today only

Special lot. women's fancy Jeweled Collars, all color
tiful Values $12.50 each, sale half regular prices..
great grand Bracelets, Brooches, etc.,

30c for 1 7c Yard

Fairy Boap. dozen.
Olive

Jerften'a grlycer- -
oatmeal elder flower, cake.

Vegatlne Toilet Soap, thine
boarding-house- s hotels; special,
dzer. cakcsGlycerine- Soap,
special. three cakes IOC

Fairbanks' Glycerine Soap, cake...
Lifebuoy Soap, sanitary

special, cake.
Contl Castile Soap. 4rIb. bars.'. .59tf

Premira Castile Soap,
great value, special. ...'..--

Oatmeal. Glycerine Soap,
three. cakes

1

Men's dress

offer

Co.,

very

best

Your 1

great Scarfs. importance well-dress- women. grand
pretty flowered scarfs, fLQ

price. yards long Regular values, special. Oi7C
Automobile Veils, yards long, nicely made, handsome (PI

black, white, light blue, pink, mais, brown, today only, each.S

Sale Women's

Portland's Leading

best style, pleated
Button Fancy

plaids,, stripes,
tweeds, panamas

made finished Per-
fect fitting garments

selling

'Your
today

See Window Display
Great Special Values

Waists Second

899TH FRIDAY SALE

$ $ Jeweled Col-la- rs

high-grad- e

settings;
each.?'

stones j'beauti--
assortment.

assortment bargains Necklaces,

$1
3000 yards of all-si- lk Taffeta Ribbons in all

the good shades; black, white,, blue,
pink, brown,' red and yellow. - This-ribbo-

4 5 inches wide, '
at

can be - On sale today " 1 7.
tomorrow at, special, 'yard.- -

yards of high-grad- e fancy Ribbons of
beautiful quality Persian
effects; handsome combinations, in dainty
colorings, 5 to 6 inches wide ; -

$1 values, on sale today to- - Ctitmfmorrow at this special price, yd.

SPECIAL
NICKELWARE

Housekeepers should take "advantage ofthis special sale of
nickel-plate- The best grade and grandvalues, on sale at:
No. T Kettle, l.lrs nine, mt.7..... .89No. 8 Kettle, tl.M value, t:. 1.03Vo. Kettle. 1.40 value,, at 1.111.00 Tea Pots on sale for ,7al.JO Tea Pota n nle for .87S1.1S Tea Pots on sale fop 911.2.1 Tea Pots oa sale fop. - .99l.OO Coffee Pota at. eaeJi .79Pota at, ........... ,S7M.15 Pota at, each .91Pota at. each.., ;. .99

SurarMay

Walking

Coryrlcht, WOT.

U ADI.ER A.COI

Sales
Men's High-Gra- de Sinks
$28-$3- 0 Vals. at $2 .65

llJ

Fine Suits for business and
wear on sale today at a great reduction
Irom the regular selling prices A special
purchase of 1 garments from America's
leading manufacturers enables us to
$28.00 and $30.00 values at $21.65 per
suit All this season's very '

newest fash-
ions and materials Adler Bros. &
Stein-Bloc- h Co. and Tb Washington Co.
as well as other prominent makers
represented Absolutely all-wo-ol fabrics.
Plaids, overplaids, checks and ' stripes
The newest designs and color com
binations Hand-tailore- d, perfect-fittin- g

suits Linings and trimmings the
obtainable Saits the exclusive clothier
asks you $35 to $40 for Our regular
$28 and $30 vals.

choice today
only per suit .65

See Fifth-Stre- et Window Display

$ 1.75- and $2.00 Silk Scarfs at 69c Each
$1.75 and $2.00 Veils $1.19 Each
Today's Surprise Sale Silk

crepe chine, plain China silk and silk mull sale low
Full two and hemmed. $1.75 and $2.00 sale

lot high-cla- ss full colorings-i- n
gray, tan, $1.75-$- 2

$8.00 $10.00
Values for $4.85
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$2.00 Umbrellas for 98c
$ 1.50-- $ 1.75 Umbrellas at 98c

Two great special lots of Men's and Women's Umbrellas at a low
price today Rain-pro- of coverings, steel rod and the best handles
500 women's 26-in- Umbrellas paragon frame, mercerized rainproof covering-ta- pe

edge, cover case and tasseL An immense variety of handles plain wood,
sterling mounted, pearl, gunmetal, horn and oxidized.- Regular values QO-- up

to $2.00 each, on sale today only at this marvelously low price, each.
500 men's Rainproof Umbrellas, mercerized .gloria covering, plain and fancy han-- .

dies, steel rod, paragon frame, 28-in- ch size; very large1 variety; $1.50- - QO.$1.75 values, on sale at this' unusually low price, ea. take advantage. 'OC

TODAY'S 899TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

50 Willamette Machines
On sale' for today's Surprise 50 of our celebrated "Willamette" Sewing Ma-

chines automatic. lift, five drawers, full .ball-bearin- g, best head, beautifully fin-
ished; easy funning; full set of attachments equal to any $50.00 "agency'"' ma-
chine on the . market. Every one fnlly for 10 years. CJ O 5L

The regular $26.50 model, on sale today only at this sp'L.price. CfJMail orders wilL:be carefully .Order at. once and take of sale.

200 Boys' Norfolk Suits
Phenomenal Val. $3. 1 5

Boys Clothing Department offers for To-
day's 899th Friday Surprise-Sal- e a matchless
value in Norfolk snits All new attractive styles
and the best values ever known at th'.s low
price The Norfolk coats are made in yoke style
with Knickerbocker tronsers Materials are
fancy cheviots and tweeds Extra well made and '
perfect fitting garments for boys 6 to 15
years of age Suits that have never
sold for less than $6.50 Today $3.15

See Fifth-Stre- et Window ,

$26.50 MODEL
AT $22.25 EA.

Sale,

guaranteed

filled. advantage

The

belt

Display

: Sale of Muslin Underwear
Special lot of women's French handmade Nightgowns, made of' the very finest

French percales ; low," round neck, slipover 6tyles; fronts and
eyelets drawn with, ribbon; short sleeves; all sizes, and good assort-
ment. Regular values from-$9.0- .to $12.00 each, on. sale at, each.

Special lot women's handmade Chemise, embroidered yokes and eye--
lets drawn with ribbons; all sizes; $3.75 and $4 values; your choice.

200 women's white Cambric Petticoats, trimmed in embroideries and
Jaces ; separate dust ruffles; best styles; $2.25 to $2.50 values, at,

S7.48
$2.8?
$1.69


